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Personnel & Training's o'N4' No'
u"e'f'
S' S' Andure' Ex'supervisor (vRS
Shri
M",i2010'
iq;
a"ia
35a341312008/Esttd;
*ing of customs,. PYnt' is hereby granted II financiai
01-08-2011) of Telecommunication
p"y ft +099/:liiB-2 ';nder the Modified Assuredcl
upgradation in the next highe' glld-t
t"...r. 01-09-2008' i'e' c'n completion of 20 lears
career Progression scheme-Gr4ecps)
grade'
service from.loining the direct entry

ln

pufsuance

of thq Department of

2,TheupgradationsgrantedtoSlui.s.S.Andureissubjecttothefbllowingconditions:
change in the designation o'f the
3.1 The financial upgradation will not resultv'ithinth.e
retetttion <t'f their old design'ttic'rts
granted
beneficiaries i.e., ,i, ni"irrial beneJits are
ronf" any prit'ilege related to higher ststlts
,ui
and the said financial upgradcrtion shall

before becomi'ng

reJised by the oJ'ficer'
3.2, If a regutar promotion is oJfered but tuasup[radation
shall be allowed' as such an

entitled to a financial upgradation, ,o inoi,i'ol
upgradation
of opporlun-ities' If' however' financial
fficer has not brrn ,ru,[r-ated due to toikt'lri ojfru subsequintb' reJuse the promotiott' ir shctlt
has been allowecJ due to stag,ation oni
He shall' ho''u"'"''not be eli'gible rc be'
not be ground to withdraw rhr Trorriot ,rpgildo,ion
tiu he agrees to be considered for prontotion
considered for Jurther financiar upgradition
ihotl also be deferred to the e'xtent o't
again and the ,r;ond ih,u ne*t Tioir:iio,t upgradatio,
period of debarntent due to the reJusal'

3,3TheJinancialupgradationunderthe]vLACPSshatlbepurelq,personaltothetlficer,s
rt
promotions of the fficers co.ncerned' Furthet'
and shall not amount to actual functional
n't
be
shall
positi'on' and as such' there
shall have no relevant to their inter-se-siniority
i6-"" on the ground that the iunior ofJicers
additional financial upgradation for the senior
quite
The cont)ept oJ'',Senior-Junior'is
have not got higher pay scale(s) under the lv[AcPS.
alien to the idea behind the MACPS'
regular promotion shall also be ullo+''eJ
Benefit oJ pay fixation ayailable at the iime of
raised bt
scheme. Theri.fore the pay shall be:
at the time of financial upgradation under the
groln p:, drawn before such upgradatiort' T'here
3% of the total pay in the pay band oni ,lt,
actual promot.ion if it happtens to be
shall, ho.weyer, be no further fixation of pay"at tne'time'of
under MACPS' no pq' 'fixorion
in a post carry,ing higher gradl poy iio, what is avaiiable be made available'
pay and v'ouJtl
would be available and onl., dffirentce of grade

3.1

3.5ontheirJinancialupgradationundertheM4CPS,whichisin-situandwhichma'\'not
dispensatittn' their pn

as tt special
involve assumption of higher duties ancl responsibilities,
pay fixed in the higher post/ gratle [tu/- c,'itlier,
shatl be fixed under F.R. 22(l)(a)(11io get t:ieir
i e l''
upgiadation or frim the da'te of their next increntent
/
prontotion
oJ.their
date
the
from
wou't'd be fixed in accordance with
July of the year. Thi pay and thi"date of increment
dated l3 9'200'8'
lio'
clarification No. 2 of Departmrrt o7i*prrii,rru's O.M.

'

"/l/2008-lC

3,6Nopastcaseswouldbere-opened'Further,v'hileimplementingthelvLlCPi;'rhe
under the' older A'CP
upgradation
differences in pay scales on accountL-f grant of financial
within the i,tme cadre shall not he c'onstrttecl
scheme (of August Iggg) and under tt,, t ucps
as an anomall''

of receipt of this ordert 'lor
option (exercisable within one ntonth from the date
of the 1'earl
grade pay based on the date of increry.n! (i'e' 1" July
,fixation of pay in the higher
as
shall be trested final'
\ of the incumbent is alsi atloiabte.- Suclt option once exercised

3,7

now has been granted
Shd. S.S. Andure has taken VRS w.e'f.01-08--2011, arrd
He is eligible for grant of anears
financial upgradation under the MACpS w.e.f 01-0g-200g.
and other emoluments as applicable to him'

4.

5.

Customs, Pune'
This is issued rvith the approval of the Commissioner of

\LT

F.No.

lV3-3iCON/MACPiTele/Gr.C/2014r

Pune,

the l-sa August

2014

a I^'l
I''%\(1i'\

rut P\Noevl
Commissioner(P&'V)
Joint
Customs Ptute'

tsufne

Copy to

:

1. Deputy Commissioner, Customs Dn' Ratnagiri / Dapcli
2. PAO C.Ex. & Customs Pune'
3. CAO, Customs, Pune'
4.Superintendent,Telecommunicationwing,Customs.]?une'
5. Individual concemed.

